
tCAA Releases More Airport Land for Industrial Use
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Parking Meter Hearing Slated

QUKKN ENTRY . . . Miss Ca 
rol Whither, candidate of the 
North Torrance Civic Improve 
ment Association In the com 
ing "Ml«s Community Fair" 
contest will give contestants a 
battle to the wire for votes, 
her sponsors say. The contest 
officially opens on June 28.
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To Employ 
Architect tor 
Park Planning

An architect will be employ 
ed to prepare a master plan 
of Torrance park development 
If tho City Council approves 
a recommendation of the Rec 
reation Commission and Recre 
ation Director Harry Van Bel- 
lehem. •

The city fathers have under 
advisement a recommendation 
that Willlanr Woollctt, noted 
LOH Angeles park planner, be 
retained to lay out methods 
of Improving the city's parks.

Work Is planned with reve 
nues derived from a $150,000 
bond Issue approved by the 
voters last April.

Elks Lodge 
Organizing 
Group

Joseph Yateg has been named 
chairman of an organizing com 
nilttce formed to charter a lodge 
of the Benevolent and Protec 
tive Order of Elks In Torrance, 
It was announced here yester 
day.

Named to a commlttee/ to 
serve with Yatcs were M. 
Fcnwlck, treasurer, ?nd Oeoi'ge 
Lehr, secretary. About 12 mem 
bers of the organizing commit 
tee have been named, Yatea 
.said.

The group h.ii, rprt several 
limes in Torrance, and the of 
ficers of the committee wore 
selected at a meeting held here 
last Wednesday evening, Yates 
said. More meetings are being 
planned in the near future.

.ocal Plant 
Gets National 
Safety Award

Pittsburgh Plato Glass Com 
pany's paint manufacturing plant 
here his been cited by the Na 
tional Bafe'ty Council for Its per 
fect1 safety record last-year.

Hcrschei E. t>ost, general man 
ager of Pacific Coast opera- 

i '' ons> announced that the local 
paint plant has received a"Cer- 
tlflcate of Commendation" from 
the National Safety Council for 
completing the 1853 calenda:
year without a lost-tlma acci 
dent.

Curing 1953 Torrance employ 
ees worked nearly 400,000 acci 
dent-free man-bourn to win Pitts 
burgh Plate's top safety award, 
the "Certificate of Honor." In 
chalking up one of the safest 
years since the plant was r lac 
ed In operation three years ago, 
they worked approximately ]?,  
000 more man-hours than In 1952. 

All Cited
Post credits last year's out 

standing safety performance to 
"the combined efforts of ev 
one engaged In some phase of 
the Torrance operations."

The Torrance plant played 
major role In a new all-time 
safety record set by Pittsburgh 
Plate's paint division last year.

U.S. Check for $45,895 
Reaches School Coffers

Torranc 
trict got

Unified School Dis- 
a check for $49,896

from thu Federal Department of Form showed that a
Health Education and Welfare
this ek, according to Super-
intendent J. H. Hull,

Tab represents three-quarters 
of the estimated $66,627.94 to 
tal entitlement to the local dis 
trict which has been approved 
by thi> federal agency for the 
current school year. Hull said.

Final total may be considera 
bly larger, he revealed, making j 
the prediction on an initial cheek

of questionnaires filled out by 
parents of local school children.

proportion than had been estl- 
nialed were engaged In defense 
work.

This Is the basis on which the 
money Is allotted under terms 
of Public Law 874. Funds ear- 
marked for payment of teach 
ers' salaries and maintenance of 
school buildings.

Balance of the entitlement Is] 
expected In September, Hull

Council Slates 
Talks on Meters

Parking meters will come up for discussion at tin.1 City Coun 
cil meeting June 22, it was Indicated this week by City Attorney 
James M. Hall. A public hearing on the controversial subject 
probably will be held at that time.

The public hearing was set after the city traffic commission, 
consisting of prominent civic 
leaders, recommended that me 
ters be Installed on a trial basis 
on seven streets In the business 
district.

Attorney Hall has prepared an 
ordinance which would set aside 
net revenues from meters for the 
purchase of off-street parking 
lots intended to relieve some of 
the congestion on downtown 
streets. These parking lots would
be purcllased at cost from 
George Bender, prominent Tor-

ince Investor.
Suggested Locations

The commission recommended
istallation of the meters along 

Cravens avenue, between Tor- 
ranee boulevard and Cabrlllo; 
Cabrlllo avenue between Post 
and Carson; Sartor! between 
Torrance and Cabrillo; Cabrlllo 
between Cravens and Border; 
Marcollna between Border and 
Arlington; Oramercy 
Cabrlllo and Carson 
and El Prado from Cravens to 
Border.

The Traffic commission also 
recommended the extension of

nter street parking along Ca 
brillo as well as permission for 
public parking In front of th,e 
:lvic auditorium and theaters
'hen those 

occupied.
structures are not

Final Count

Unofficial 
Tabulation 
Of Ballots

Complete but unofficial re 
turns of Tuesday's voting:

CONGRESSIONAL
17th District

Democratic
King .........
Finch ......

Republican
King ........
Finch .......
Wells .......

ASSEMBLY
88th District

Thomas 
Rawls .....
Willd .......

Republican

. 53,687
11,292

9,296
30,286

1.498

14,385
2,418

798

.. 2,974 
4,346

PIKING Ul> . . . W. O. Thompson, manager of works OJHM 
uwl Standard Sanitary Corp., in shown relighting No. 3 kiln 
while plant supervisors looked on. The kiln lias been shut <1<

monud Pholo)
>,Ions for American Kudiator 
at the local plant Thiirf.duy 
mi fur repair.

Fewer Job Seekers

Local Employment Office
Shows Sharp Improvement L ,. ,
.. . , . r . , 1 . , .  _. Estimates

Freeway Bids AlKl-Stail Ref ireS

Big Tunnel KilnBelow State

Unemployment lists, kept by the Toi 
Department of Unemployment, showed a sha,rp Improvement In 
June over April, a study of the sixth of a series of monthly news 
 tiers released by Winona Ellls, local office manager, reveals. 

Skilled labor registrants dropped from 239 In April to 184. 
ervlce workers domestic day 

workers, restaurant workers, 
watchmen, guards, janitors, etc., 

illned fi-om 112 to 86 while 
ifosslonal workers remained 

at 26.
Of the 889 residents registered 

the local office, 375 are 
women and 614 men. A few of 
he men arc disabled veterans.

According to the Los Angeles 
,abor Market Bulletin, the num-

B I d I below engineers' esti
mates were received this week honors with the torch.

her of unemployed workers in. 
the Los Angeles area totaled 
118,600 in April as compared 
with 76,400 in April of 1953. 
S|nce that time, the general pic 
ture has improved steadily with 
.less than five per cent of the 
area's labor supply unemployed 
in recent weeks as compared 
rtth ten per cent In 1960 at this 

season of the year. Claims for 
unemployment insurance bene 
fit:! are declining dally.

Hint Assessment District 
For Riviera Flooded Area

City Attorney James Hall -.vas flooded saucer of Pasro De Gra-
structed this ek to draw up

a schedule of assessment dls- 
rlct proceedings as the first

move In formation of a district 
o finance the draining of the

Council Postpones Action 
On Hospital Expansion Bid

A motion to grunt u 
lo Torrtyice Memorial Hospital tloi: 
to allow construction of two 
wings was defeated In the City

day
held

Council meeting hero Wednes- 
night, and the matter was 
over for study until June 

it.
The pel II ion for a variant'*, 

approved by the Planning Com 
mission after two public hear 
ings, culls for approval of pro 
posals fur building two wings 
on the front ul the hospital on 
toigraela Ave.

councilman Willys U. bluait's 
motion to concur with the Plan 
ning Commission'* rucuiiwienda- 
tion received the support of MIT- 
vin Schwab only. Councllmen 
Victor Benslead, Albert I sen, 
and Mayor Nlckolai; O Drale

 oted against the motion. A mo-|ai
Councilman Ison to ta 

ble thu matter for two weeks
was adopted.

Opposing the plan to build on 
to I he hospital has been the 
Nativity Catholic Church, whose 
parsonage and church edifice is 

ti>d on property adjoining the 
hospital,

A putltion containing 21 names 
wus submitted to the Planning 
Commission earlier, and an ad 
ditional petition containing 1033 

utunra was submitted be 
fore the June 2 mvetlng ol [lie 
group by Key. P. J. Mctiulmit-ss, 
pastor of the church.

In explaining the petition, Wil 
liam \fcDonald, 1719 Oraim-ruy 

lAvu., told the Planners that "we

<> submitting the petition of 
ei 1000 signatures of people 

over 21 who are protesting the 
variance. We object to It be 
cause it would be unsightly, 
would not conform to existing 
setbacks to other buildings on 

trort and would art as a 
barricade to adjoining proper- 

The best solution is to build 
ew hospital

final hearing on the 
i scheduled before tin 
miiu'll here Tuesday i 
line 32.

matter 
City

vnnlng,

for construction of southerly ter 
minus of the Harbor Freeway, 
state division of highway offi 
cials reported.

The Binnull Co. submitted a 
proposal of $3,077,969 for Job, 
low among the eight bids re 
ceived. All are being held for 
tuuly, and awarding of the 
contract Is due In about two 
weeks.

Work, slated to begin in July,
will require almost two years
for completion. Entailed Is con-

uclion of the freeway from
point just north of Pacific

Coast Hwy. In Wllmington to
Battery St. in San Pedro.

Route will follow the present 
Figuoron St. to O St., thence 
;o In a southwesterly direction 
IVIT a hill just south of *he 

Union OH Co. refinery. Klght 
if way has bofn acquired and 

cleared.
The council also directed the 

building department to Issue a 
building permit for the one re 
maining undeveloped lot In the 
area.

The area, which Is pumped out 
each time- It rains, Includes 12 
lots which are subject to heavy 
flooding during tho rainy season 
An engineering survey conducted 
several years ago Indicated that 
It would cost about $100,000 to 
drain the area Into tho ocean. 
County help in draining the area 
has been refused because of the 
relatively small area benefited.

No dale hais bwn set for pub 
lic hearings on the matter, hut 
many Riviera residents have In 
dicated since the Wednesday

an-Standard's No. 3 kiln, shut down t'oi
last July 37, was relighted here Thursday with W. O. Thomp 
son, manager of works operation.'

TOOTHPICKS ANYONE? . . . 
That's what Klmer Moon, one 
of several chaperoning T H S 
grads and their guests at Thurs 
(lay's all-night party, needed 
around midnight. For a look 
at the sleepy   eyed S|Kinsor 
irnund 1 a.m. (before break 
fast) see photo on page 7.

City Gets 
New Area 
To Lease

Prospective lessors of land ad- 
[oinlng tha runway at Torrance 
Municipal airport have been con- 

d a greater usage of avail 
able space by a. ruling of the 
!lvil Aeronautic* Administration, 
ccordlng to an announcement 

Friday by City Manager George 
Stevens.

Heretofore the C',A.A. had in- 
:stt<d that the building line set 

backs be at least 775 feet from 
he existing runway. New It will 
IB possible for prospective 

builders to locate up to a 700-foot 
tback and they still wiU be 

able to make use at ground 
pace for parking up to within 

SOO feet.
The ruling adds impetus to lh« 

development prospects of the air- 
ort, enhanced considerably in 

nt weeks by Interest shown 
several aircraft Industries 
seeking locations at the air-

by 
!no'
port.

Th* klhi, representing an ln\ 
one of four tunnel kilns In op-j-
ration at Hi' 
These kilns ar< 

length and 'an

local pi a n t 
333 feet In I 

aperatod con
tinuously at high te
The No. 3 kiln, befo
down, last summer, had been in
operation more than five years
at temperatures exceeding 2200
degrees Fahrenheit.

Fifty-six feet of the c r o w n 
brickwork In the kiln was re 
built during the shutdown, Plant
Manage 
ed.

H. W. Crcoger report

Thompson, who Is here on tour 
from the company's Pittsburgh's 
headquarters, and Creeger ex-
resscd optimism over the com-
any's increasing wales. 
"Every effort Is being miidr 

to reach and maintain maximum 
operating capacity at the Tor 
rance plant," the officials re 
ported.

rouudlng »reu. Torrance hospital Council meeting that they would
In more than a community lion-
pita), It seems ts though other
cojiumiiillle* would cooperalv and
build a sm'"iui* to take cai« of
Increased ,'Opulatlon.

intu en a*a«sdnient district to 
"ball on I" tint honieowiieit in 
the arua. 

A report from the City At
torney If 
meeting.

<>x|>«oted at the next

City Bid Topped 
For Airport Oil

Bandinl Petroleum Corp. top 
ped the Oily of Torrance and 
one other bidder for mineral 
rlghUi at Torranco Municipal 
Airport, It was learned he.ro this 
week.

The firm offered a bonus of 
$21 per acre, a $1 per aero lease 
fee, and a 18'/4 per cent royalty 
for the airport lease, according 
to re|jorts. Torrance had earlier 
bid $1000 for the more than 
400 acres Involved.

ilandlnl, associated with the 
Seaboard Petroleum Corp., now 
has mineral rights cover 
ing about 1200 aorus In south 
west Lomlta and the airport 
area, according tu a company 

pukc'inaii,
The corporation u dulling a 

test well near Pennsylvania Ave. 
and Pacific Coast Hwy., I .omi 
ts, about a quarter of a n.lle 
from the southeast edge of the 
airport properly.

down and wat
going straight 

below 1800 feet
yesterday. This is the depth at 
which another firm abondoned 
a well about a half-mllo west 
of the field.

The Uandlnl representative said 
their tost will go to bedrock. 

The firm would not divulge 
ny further plans, but any

drilling from 
have to ho dom

fhld would 
by whlpstock

Ing or slant drilling since CAA 
ivgulatlona forbid location of 
rigs In the flight strip area.

Student Art Show 
Stated by Harbor

The Ait Uepai'tmeni kl Hoi1 - 
bur Junior College, undbi the 
direction uf Harold H. Joues, will 
present its initial show uf stu 
dent ail work In the College 
library from Tuesday, June 8 

ough Tih»«day, Jun« 1ft.

for the large firm, doing the 

nent of nearly $200,000, Is

Js Opened 
n Hawthorne 

Widening Job
Contract for widening Haw 

thorne Ave. between Pacific 
Coast Hwy. and -174th St. will 
be awarded in alwut two week;;, 
state division of highways of 
ficials said Friday after .Inal 
bids were In.

Apparent low among the five 
proposals submitted, $846,263. 
came from M. S. Mecham and 
Son, they .said.

Work on the projonl Is due 
begin in July and will re 

quire more than a year for com 
pletion.

Entailed In widening of lhi> 
present three-lane thoroughfare 
to a six-lane divided highway. 
Klght-of-way has been acquired.

This will join with Im Im-
oveil section through Liiwn- 

dale and Inglewood which was 
ompletod two years ago.

Seek Record

Red Cross 
Blood Bank 
Due June 21

Hopes of once again "g o i n g 
over the top" at their next blood 
bank, slated for Monday. June 
21, at the Civic Auditorium, are 
being voiced this week by Mrs. 
Gordon Jones, blood recruitment 
chairman of Torranco Branch, 
American National Red Cross.

"The quota of 250 pints of 
blood was reached last Febru 
ary, and all volunteers are now 
working harder than ever to 
over-reach that record," she said. 

Mrs. Jones assured donors that 
once they donate, their pint Is 
credited In a personal blood 
bank hook, Insurance in t h  > 

it they or their Immediate 
family Is ever In heed of this 
life-saving fluid. 

Those wishing to donate are 
iked to telephone the local 
ranch office at. FAIrfax 84)510 
>r an appointment on Jun« 21 
  mall a card to the office, 

2326 Torrance Blvd.

Fire Bureau jDominguez 
Gets Nod of jTract o 
City Council

en
Adoption of a fir 

code arid establishment of a 
iiircau of fire prevention got the 

nod from the City Council this 
k on tho recommendation of 

Fire Chief J. J. Benner.
A new ordinance will place 

hu stale fire code Into full force 
end effect ham, strenglhi'iilng 
he fire department'* uflorU lu 

Koep down rile hasardb, bt-nne/ 
 aid

Tim (inivuniioii bureau l/iuuyht 
ntu official existence by the
tatule will bt> charged 

forcing provisions of Ih 
'apt. Koberl l.uoan will li 
rganizatlon, and addltlo

vith

mnnel will be added later.
isl per

Moru than 300 civic leader* 
and guests joined with tha offi 
cials of Domlngui* Estate Com 
pany In a gala dedication cere 
mony Wednesday afternoon ob 
serving the opening of Victoria 
St. from l,ong Beach Blvd. to 
Mini I a I'V Avu. in commctlon will; 
13tal>lishim.-nt of the vast new 
Dmnlnguez industrial district.
Included In thu Torranuo 

delegation lu thu evunt wttre: 
Charles JUIR-II, Mum Ufvy, Uoiui
Sem* Arthur UU Paul
Hig«r, K. L. Haggard, iJon Ann
iirung and Law 

Following
rone* Hai'Vuy. 
union i«a at tlw

Victoria Hi. center, the group 
was entertained at H rcrontior 
nt the Virginia Country riuh


